
SCIEi NCB AND MÉCIIANICS.

la a late nutuber of the A grjiculturist, there appeared a short pnper
on case bardening, in which, however, thte true theory of thie proccss
ivas by no mens ful'y explait.ed ; as ithe tempering of varions instru-
meants is a matter of alinost every day cecarrence, it may perlraps
ha interesting to some of tbe readiers of !he Journal te obtain a defi-
aite idea, witb regard to the cause of the diffitrent degrees of ltardness
in the various sorts of iron.

Metallie ironas obtaiaed by the meltiag of thte ores is neyer pure,
but is aiways ixixedl wvih variable quantities of citarcoal or carb on,
but this substancé,is contaiaed la the iron la two forma, either media-
nically mnixed, or in- what the clzernists cali a "lstate of combina-
lion."1 The differenc&.between chese îwo states is, that lan zimechanical
mnixture we ean see tlh''ejiarate portions of iron and citarcoal, while
the cheaical compountlsaems even upon tae closeat examination, to
be a perfectly uniforni mass.

Wten tha iron ia thus icbemically combined îvith the charcoal, it
producaswltat ia called xvtite cast iron, xvhicbconsisî.s of about 951bs.
of iron to five of citarcoal, xvhen this latter substance la only mnecha-
nically diffused through the,.imeial, it formas gray iroa.-ile lat:eCr la
always formed when the fu;ed matai Et, aliowed to cool sbowly, tte
former is xroduced by rapid èooling, as for instance, by ttrowing the
bot mnetal into water.

White at iron is exceedinffiy tard and brittle, wbile the gray iron
is soft and tougit. If the former ha fused and coolcd slowly, it is
coavertad int the latter an&.1pses its hardness, the reason beiag
apparently, that during the sloi , ooling the particles of charcoal have
tima te unite togeiber and sepaxate theaisalves froni tte iron, wtict
tlîey cannot do if tbe wltole miass4 is suddenly brougbt to a low remi-

perature. There ca be little ddtÙbt that gray iron contains a amaîl
quantity of te liard whita iron, b tby far tite greater portion bas
been decomposadl or resolved int P 1lre iron and charcoal.

Steel la notlîing more tbaa a compojiund of iron with charcoal, but
thie quantity of ibis substance does not-amount 10 two per cent., wiviie
bar iron contains oaly one-haîf per cent. If bar iroîx bas been slowly
cooled, we may suppose it to be a miuitu*re of pure iron xitt a very
litile gray iron, if cool.ed rapidly of pure iran witlt a littie whîite
iroti.

Il titerefore, any instrument lias been rnadè 'of bar iron and lias
beeti cooled rapidly, it will be brittle froin ilite forma'ion or wvbite
irout, and la order to give it thte tougbiness requisite for maay pur-
poscs, ive anal beat it again anîd allow it'to cool slowuly.

Exmcty Ilte Saime la Iltc case ivitix Steel, wI.ict as above meaîioned,
contains only about tîvo per cent. of cîtarcoal1; during the varions pro-
ý....=es for forntung any steel instruments, the mietal of course cools
alowly anîd ia quite safe, it is tîteti heated again and cooled rapidly by
maens of water, it then becomes liard and brittle, but by heating tItis
agrain. to L certain extent and cooling slowly, we ean give it any
degre of hardacas wc picase. If we teat a place of steel iva ataîl
find il ivill assuma a pale yelloîv colour, if we titan allotv it to cool it

wili be fitted for.the manufacture of lancets and razors; if va taent it
still lnrtllDr, it becomies brown, and is thien fitted for making chisels;
applylat the hit st7ull furter, it acquires purpie spots wh'en it ia fit
for axes, nnd on continuing the procesa lu becomais light bltte, bIne
and dinh bine, when il la used respactively for sworda, watciî apringa ,
awls and saws.

These different changes of colour taire place at- certain fixed
teaperatures, and as it bas bean found difficult to jndge of the exact
lieat acquired. by tte metaI, a muet better and safer plan has been
adoptad, viz.: a bath of mercury is nsed, this cai bc beatad exactly
t0 any teaiperature we plaas, iviicit ie can observe by a Iluermo-
mater, and on dippîag a steel instrumaent inio i, and titan aiblowing ht

%vould alone be suflicient t0 rescue the year of its birth froni obltvion
-t0 make it the commencement of' ait era. One of these, and by
no means the least important is the discovery of suiphuric etîter, by
the inhlalation of %vlich an. inseîîsibiliîy t0 pain la produced, se that
teelli mny be cxtracted, liîttbs anmputated, anîd various horrible Sun 'i-
cul operauions performnc< wî.,tbout suflýring, and aliosi %vithout tell
knovledgce of the patient. But there wcerc somie instances in %wbiel,
the etlier was attended îvith (nge-r, and others in whieb il produccd
a contrary effect te the one desired. Another, and far more effective
anaestbcîic (a word, sîgmify-ngi bas of the sense of feeling«,) agent
lias lately been discovered. It is called chiloroform. WVe observe
that Dr. Ilolmes, of Montreal, bans used it wvith entire success. It has
also been used in titis cîty (Toronto) %with the expected results. Vie
must state, however, that in one of oar ast English exchange pilpers
we are told, that a student in thc Dublin Hlospital was throwa ini
convulsions by taking it. It îvould thus appear that there are cer-
taiti constitutions or conditions of the constitution under which it
would be dangerous to a dminister even this substancee. The fol-
lowing la from an Engliah paper:-

Its advantages over cîher are so varied and palpable thant tc latter
mnay be considered as already suîersedcd. «iIt is a dense lixnipid,
colorless liquid, readily evaporating, and posessing an agrecable, fra -
grant, fruit-like odeur, and a saccharine pleasant taste." As an
inhaled and nnaestbetic agent, it ltossesses over sulphuric ether tho
followingr adva-nta.ges :-lst, A much. less quantiiy wîill produce tho
saine effect. 2od, A more rapid, coniplete, and genernlly more per-
sistent action, with less preliminary excitement and tendency to
exhilaration and talking. 3rd, The inhalation is far more agrecable
and pleasant than that of ether. 4th, As a smnaller quantity is uised,
the application is less expensive, whieh becomes an important con-
sideration if brought into generai use. 5th, is perfunuie is flot
unpleasant, but the reverse, and more evanececct. 6th and 7th No
particular instrument or inhaler is necessary ;it is qvite portable, and
ail that is required is to diffuse a little of the liquid upon n hollow-
shaped spoage, or aven the pocket hiandkerchief, and apply tbe siue
over the montît and nostrils, so as to bc fully inhaled. Professer
Simipson bas, since kis discovery, applied it frequently te obstetrie
practice, and with entire success; 1 ut it lias liat week hcen applied
for thte first time by Professor Miller and Doctor Duncan to surgical
operations.

The following case occurrcd Qfl the l2th inst. tu Mr Miller in privale
practice. The notes of it rand the.snbseqineaî remark are in bis own
words:

ccA youagr lady -tvished te have a tumeur (encysted) dissectcd out
froin beneath Ille angle of the jatv. The citloroforîn tvas used in
saui quantity, sprinklcd uipon a comîinon operation spongc. Ia con-
Fidcrably less titan a minute sbe ivas sound asieep, Sitting in a chair
wiih lier eyes situt, und with ber ordinnry expression ofecountenance.
The tuilir ivas extirpated antd a stitch inserîed, witltott any piain
liavitg been cither shown or felt. 11cer sensations tbrougbiouî, as slbe
snbsequently stated, lind been of the most pleasiag nature ; and lier
manageableness dîtring the operation wvasnas perfect ns if site liad been

aaxdoîl or a dlay figure. No sickness, vomniting, headacite, Saliva-
tien, uneasiness ini the chest, ina any of the cases. Once or twice a
tickliag congli took place in tbc first brcaîthings.11

Several other cases are given wviîl similar resuits.

A NEw F-our-IIous£ POWER ENrutsx in A HÂ-3r.M.Ellunh
Galloway bias patentcd w bat bias hithcrto beea csteemcd more ns a
phiilosophers stone of steaimpower titan a practicable invention. It is
said to be so wondrously portable as flot t0 %vcigh more titan two, or
thrcc cwt. nad 110t 0ccupy more than liaîf dia space of an ordinary
liat-box. A steai--pipe from the Boîler briags thc steani into a blcl
receptacle ; an cccentric crank is turncd by the rotary motion within
it; and liere is ail the machinery said to bc nccssary to propel the
largest engincs, whctiter inioig, marine, or locomotive. The Admir-
alty are said to htave ordered an cst.immte for supplying the lâinxc with
a fifty-horse power one. Tbcy conld not do better, ire think, thari
naine sncbi a whirling machine the 'Minx itscîf, und provide it with tho
ail sufficient accommodation of a band-boz.-Buildcr.

Co3îrositroN ]3ttLDitxG.-A f.icna inforras us, tat beingit Soutît-
port,Wisconsin, a few days sinice, lie obscrvcd a citurch in progress of
bnilding by thc following mode :-A composition of sixteen parts
-grvelfrom lie lite iore, and onc part lime-the latter being sickced

te cool siowly, we eau- always give 10 it te exact degree oftaqipar tupon dia gravalind txcd direcîly, witliit. Tvo planlra warc pliced
that we desire. ii.. e dgewisc ciglht or twclvc itîches apart, and thc space bctweea fillcd

__________________to thc acpidî of cigit incies. Titis wvas suffced to stand tubl thte ncxt
day, wvhcn it Nvns sufficicntly ha-rdcned to raise dia planksanmd repent

}.TIE R SUPERSEDED. diet procesa. The ivaîls %vere tus rmised cigtt laches per day, raid
- wcre as solid as -tone. Hie infornts us that lie saw a brcîvcr la the

Tîxisis pre-erniaently ain mga of ciscovery. At lami four or five s-une îowa, whiclutiasStood tuvo ycar,,matdwhichi in t no wayctangcd
bave bcça made wiîluin Ille lias lwo or durce years, any oae of wilich froin its original fîrmnca.-1'rairic Farincr. I


